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There’s something for everyone in our 2022 Nikken Holiday Gift Guide. 
Whether you’re buying for a sweetheart, a meditator, a fitness lover, or someone 
whose active wellness you care about, we’ve got the perfect gifts right here. 

Happy Holidays



Nikken jewelry is hypoallergenic and 
nickel-free to protect sensitive skin.

Gifts for everyday luxury



Titanium 
Link Bracelet 

#19094
Designed for both 

men and women - wear 
this bracelet in comfort and 
style. Neodymium magnets 
embedded in links.

US $124 / CAN $161

Kenko Musubi
#19234  
Bracelet Gold Tone. 
Simple elegance to 
complete your outfit.  
US $69/ CAN $90

Bracelets Women’s 
Stainless 

Bracelet 
#19091

Beautiful 
delicate braid 

design. Highest 
grade stainless 
steel made.

US $123 / CAN $159

Available while stocks last.



BShine
BShine Necklace & Earrings Set
#192441 
US $128 / CAN $166

 Get 10% off when you purchase the Set!

A single Czech crystal nestled in a rose gold tone pendant with neodymium 
magnet backing and tourmaline blended in. Perfectly matching circular 
earrings with neodymium magnet backs.

BShine Necklace
#19244  
US $64/ CAN $83

BShine Earrings
#19144  
US $78 / CAN $101

Available while stocks last.



Kenko Marui 
Earrings for 
Pierced Ears
#19132

With neodymium 
magnets and 
tourmaline 
blended in.

US $56
CAN $74

Marui & Marui Kirei

Kenko 
Marui Kirei 

Earrings for 
Pierced Ears

#19239

Delicate design neodymium 
magnets and tourmaline 

blended in. Wear any time in 
comfort.

US $55 / CAN $71

Simply perfect round earrings in silver tone, classic design for 
all-day and all-night wear. 

Available while stocks last.



Milana
#19128
Chain Necklace

Fashion and technology unite in a pendant on silver chain.
US $49 / CAN $64

Available while stocks last.



Pearl 
Necklace
#1488 

Pearls that encase neodymium magnets.
Only from Nikken!
 
US $124 / CAN $161

Available while stocks last.



Kenko MagDuo
#13201

For compact and portable self-massage 
bring this dynamic duo everywhere you go!

US $74 / CAN $98

Kenko MagCreator
#1330

Experience a Kenko MagCreator roll-out from your 
shoulders all the way down your back and  feel more 
relaxed and less tension!

US $192 / CAN $252

Gifts forMagnetic Massage

Available while stocks last.



Kenko
Ground®

A conductive mat that helps you reconnect 
to the Earth’s natural energies, helping 
you relax during the day and sleep 
better at night
.
US $160 US / CAN $211

Gifts forMindfulness

#2200



Kenko PowerSleep Mask
#16821 

Soothe your eyes and calm your mind with Patented 
DynaFlux technology as the PowerSleep Mask blocks 
out light helping you get a good night’s rest.

US $61 US / CAN $81

KenkoTherm® Cocoon 
Sleeping Bag
#1179  

Snuggle into the sleeping bag or open it up to use as 
a queen-size comforter. Makes you feel like you’re 
sleeping under the stars, at one with mother nature.

US $260 / CAN $345

Gifts forSleep
Even superheroes need rest. Give the perfect 
gifts for serenity!



Kenko Pet Pad 
Our furry friends deserve the best 
sleep, too! Our Pet Pads have massaging 
nodules and breathable fabric, so they 
are pampered as they snooze!

Small (60 cm x 75 cm x 3 cm)
#1290
US $218 / CAN $292 

Large (75 cm x 100 cm x 3 cm)
#1291 
US $286 / CAN $380 

Gifts for

Pet Lovers



#5030

A pack of products to help you 
reconnect with nature and relieve 
stress and tension. 

Contains:
Kenko PowerSleep Mask
Kenko MagCreator 
KenkoGround® 

Priced so the KenkoGround is free! 

US $253 / CAN $333 

Holiday Gift Pack
Relaxation 

Available while stocks last.



Everyone knows someone whose superpower is action! 

Nikken 
Sport Socks
 
With ceramic reflective fibers for natural 
energy—keeps your feet fresh and warm 
yet cool.

#1767 Crew Sport Medium
#1768 Crew Sport Large
#17681 Crew Sport Extra Large

US $29 / CAN $37

Gifts for fitness



#15071 US /#13071 CAN

Feel the soothing coolness as CM 
promotes mobility for flexible 
joints and muscles.  Apply cetyl 
myristoleate endorsed by the 
researcher who discovered it!

US $45 / CAN $61 

CM
Complex
Cream



Kenko mSteps®

Energizing massage nodules for a “feet treat.”

#20213 Small - Sizes 5 to 9 
US $74 / CAN $96

#20214 Large - Sizes 7 to 12 
US $85 / CAN $112
 

Kenko mStrides®

Walk with a dynamic energy flow.

#20201 Small / Women - Sizes 5-9
US $74 / CAN $96

#20211 Large / Mens - Sizes 7-12
US $85 / CAN $112

Gifts for
Everyday Wellness
Some Nikken products just make us feel better every day.
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Kenko mStrides®



#1281

Support good posture and feel more relaxed with 
the help of ferrite magnets, tourmaline disks and 
rubberthane nodules.
 
US $237 / CAN $315

KenkoSeat



Active Holiday Pack with Small mSteps 
#5000
$148 US/$ 194 CAN

Active Holiday Pack with Large mSteps 
#5040
$159 US/$210 CAN

Active Holiday Pack with Small mStrides 
#5010
$148 US/ $194 CAN

Active Holiday Pack with Large mStrides 
#5020
$159 US/ $210 CAN

Each pack contains: 
One pair of insoles, Kenko MagFlex and 
one PiMag® Sport Bottle.

Gift Pack
Active Holiday 

Priced so the Sport Bottle is free!

Choose Kenko mSteps® OR Kenko mStrides®.

Kenko mSteps®
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Kenzen True Elements® Marine Organic Skin Care 
COSMOS organic certified

Gifts forBeauty

True Elements® 

Revitalizing Serum
#2062

Remineralizes, invigorates and plumps up skin to 
revive dry, dull skin.

$47 US / $61 CAN

True Elements® 

Youth Activ Serum
#2042

True Elements® Youth Activ Serum
Strengthens, stimulates, and smooths skin while 
brightening the appearance of dark spots.

$55 US /$73 CAN



#5050

Buy True Elements® Moisturizing Face Cream and True 
Elements® Velvet Cleansing Cream and receive True 
Elements® Tonic Lotion for Free!

Holiday Gift Pack
True Elements® 

You’ll love the way your skin feels and 
looks when you use the Fresh Tonic Lotion 
after cleansing with Velvet Cleansing 
Cream - firmer, smoother, and squeaky 
clean. Apply Moisturizing Face Cream to 
help your skin stay hydrated.

$104 US / $136 CAN



#20531

Purchase the True Elements® Hand & Foot Cream 
and receive a second at half price!

Soothing hydration with conditioning benefits for 
supporting nail strength. 

$74 US / $98 CAN

Hand & Foot Cream
True Elements® 



Our Wellness Subscription loyalty program gives you 
another great way to shop your favorite products:

• Your favorite products* or replacement Filters 
delivered automatically

• Adjust your order at any time
• Benefit from 10% savings

Simply choose how often you want to receive your 
products by selecting the frequency - monthly, 
bimonthly, quarterly, or semi-annual.

* Includes select products 

Give yourself or someone you cherish the gift of a

Wellness Subscription



www.nikken.com


